
GRAND RECEPTION

CHARMING EXCURSIONS
Lp the Picturesque Hudson to

West Point, burgh and Poughkeepsio
Paily texcept Sundaji by Fa!ac» Tron T'ajr liry

St-am^r» "Htridri'-k Hudson,"
-
Ttobert Fulton."* and

"Albany." Brooklyn. Fulton St. <by Anne«>. •: T»e»-
bresaea ?t.. 8:4*» and !»:lil: xv I3d St.. l>:00 and 10.00:
\V. I-.".- Sr.. 0:20 ami t«:L'f> A. M. Returning on either
flonn boat du» 41'd St. 5:3'"" or «:tO P. M.

i>n Saturdays af W-- {Vint. Full Prsss, In»re<?t!oa
\u25a0with the Band at 1:23 P. M.

MUR.Vt.V;AND \FTERN<">ON" COMCKTIT3.

DELIGHTFUL AFTERHOOH EICVI3IMTO
WEST POINT

stf.*wf.r h.«t TOWEII.
L»aT|rt|r neohrossea S«r .1.4.V "W. 42d St.. 2 <*». W. ISM
St.. 2.20 P M. Arriving We»r Point •> P. 5f.. wh»'«
r|n<l» rnnn»ri!nn fnr N»w Tork •«\u25a0**» -writh T>ay Utn+
steamer "AI.B.\NY." Baenraioa fare «1<w> A'sr. rhote*
when burtns ts.-k"t of return by anv TVesr Shore »f
V. Y. iVnt. tnin or C,nt. Hud S'r. 9\.W. firing
ample «inr* »o see «"=»det!i jn Camp, Public" B il'd!nga>
etc. Orchestra «n board.

This Raawjaaaa Matle n<»tU. e«eept *ta*».».

\VM lORK TO NKtYCI'CdII
F.smrtlng: the -II(If >Iona" aod "fliiiaisif

i->ida.T. l»rt.»h<-r l-r.
*TI- \>IKK •«.R\>f> RKPIBIJC

'
will be d»spatched from Pier No. 1. Sloafk R±»er. and
willparticipate in lha parade and the ceretnonlea t« b*
held at Ntwhurcli.

IKKKTS. TIIKKK r>OI.I,ARS.
are new on sai<? ami 'ran ho secured at the offle*«f th»
lmn Steamboat Conspany, IT Battery Place. New Torlc
City.

Meals wilt he served by a specially engaged Caterer
at very reasortiibl** prices.

The st°amer willbe limited to one-half the licensed
'apa'-ltv.

BLOCK ISLAND, *\u25a0•
U USTEXGUHSIOH Oi-DU
Sunday, September 12th

Spec!a! fratn. wi'h parlor par. wfllleave foot
East 34th -• . V T..

•
3I» Bklyn. riatbmh

AT*.;8:40, NostranJ Ave . <».»». and Ea.it N. T..-
i-A. M., for Montauk; then<-e by th» ateamer

\u25a0 SHtNNEO
F.ve. Blork Island, returning, t P. M.
Ticket* on sale, commencing Friday, at 12<>

R'wa.v. . Fifth Ave. and l.on» Islanrt R. R.
station, toot r.lrh St., K. FS.. N. V.. and at T..->n»
Island ''Iry and Brooklyn stations. Sal» r>f
tlrkets limited. The riff!'' I" rowrvM tn post-
pone the «-xcur»ion and rt-iifrn tickets. BMsJi
ar.vl refreshments on ateamer

Racing Develops Into Mud Strife
at Sheepshead Bay.

Prince Imperial, far which Robert Forsytha tittlepaid 512.000 lart week, made his first appearance m
the metropolitan district at Sheepshead Bay yes-
terday and met defeat. Lrvonia, a good looking
chestnut fillyby Star Bhoot. which has started onlvonce In the Bast, furnlahed a surprise bytaking the
track at the etart and fairly smothering her field
for speed. She won off by herself and ran the rive
and a half furlongs over the eloppy track andagainst a strong head wind ln the remarkably fast
time, considering the condition?, of 1:07 i-«. Uvonla
carried only 90 pounds, but sh# won In a way to
indicate that she la much better than the ordinary
and a fillyof some class and quality.

Prince Imperial ran second and disposed of the
others without much trouble. Behind him were-
i>uch useful two-year-olds as The Fad. Medallion
and Shannon, so that his performance was not al-
together disappointing. He is a close coupled colt
of good size and substance, and was favorably
commented on by horsemen who saw him for the.
first time. Inallhis race* he has never been worse
than second, and he beat Dorian, at even weights.
at Windsor on Aurust IS. The Fad met with some
interference, at the start and failed to show her
usual speed yesterday, although strongly fancied
by many clever handlcappers. Elfin Beau fell Just
before roundlnj? the elbow, htit Davenport escaped
with a mud bath and accepted tho mount on
rvuquesne- in the. fifth race.

The weather waa atrocious. Itrained and rained,
while a cold wind blew In off the ocean, making
those who had overcoats the envy of those who
elun* to the idea that summer had not departed.
The track was a quagmire, the- water lying Inb!(t
pools, but the. bottom was flrm. which accounts
for the fair time in the different races. The at-
tendance waa the smallest of the season.

Somebody suggested that Arondack must have
been out for a gallop with the "nightriders." aft«r
her dismal showing ln the fourth race, Ht one mile.
The sloppy track was exactly tr> her liking, and
after her brilliant race on Wednesday everything
seemed to point to her repeating. Ina good posi-
tion ln the early part, she failed to come on In th#
stretch, where she usually runs her strongest, and
barely earned third money. The. raoe waa cut to
pieces by scratches, and only six horses went to
the post, Arasee being an added starter. The win-
ner turned up In Firestone, which romped home ln
the easiest kind of fashion, with 121 pounds up. to
the surprise of many who thought h« had been
harsly treated by the official handicapper. Black
Mate, which Is consistent ifnothing else, ran Into
the place.

Firestone waa S. C. Hlldreth's second winner of
the day, aa he sent Fits Herbert, the Suburban
Handicap hero, out for an exercise gallop in tbe
first race, and Incidentally to pick up a small
purse. Fit* Herbert had only Notasulga and Or-
phan Lad to beat, and just galloped along In front.
to win as be pleased.

Everett was a hot paddock tip for the Golden
Rod Stakes, at six and one-half furlongs on the.
turf, but he failed, as have many other tips at the
meeting, although it may be said that the luck of
the race was againat him. Glennadeane. the quoted
favorite and the form of the race, came away in
the stretch to win as her rider pleased. Sh» has
learned to break away from the barrter. the failure
to do which has cost her many a race.

Taboo, under the clever handling of Glass, out-
lasted Bird of FlightIIIn the last furlong of the
second race and won rather cleverly. Comedienne,
which worka well In t!i*> morning, hut has failed so
far this year to run to her true form, made tha
pace for six furlongs, but in spite of the fact that
she. had the confidence of her stable the distance
was too far, and she stopped badly in the stretch.
Bird of Flight TIhad no excuse, aa Wilson got him
off well and rode a careful, patient race.

Nimbus, which had been beaten by a short head
ln his last three races, made High Private and

illBaal look ordlnaiT in the last event. Hlg4i
Private, which has been in retirement since t i«

Brooklyn Handicap, was said to be readv. so that
he, was quoted as favorite. l.ater the report gained
ground that F. A. Forcythe none too roniMrart.
and those who wanted to make oral waajeva flocked
to Practical because of the well known liking »>f
the get of Hastings for a muddy track and becaaae
it appeared to be the general idea that Nimbus di.l
not like the going. Practical, the full brother of
Priscillian, which has won ju.n one race in hJa
many starts, proved a weak reed. High Private
was hardly ready. 30 that Nimbus, which seemed
to revel ln the sloppy going, won as he pleased.

SHEEPSHEAD BAY SCMMARIES.
FIRST RACE.— REY DEL. CARREKES; for all

ace*; $500 added. Six an<l a half furlongs, main
cjurse. Start coed. Wen easily. Time. 1:21\u25a0>». Win-
ner, br. c. by Ethelb«rt— "Hnigaiialli Owner, S. > '.
Hildret^.

Closing
HorM. Wt- St. U Ptr. Fin. l«.-k*y betting-

Flt» Herbert... 133 '1 I? I1I1 I1I1 Imgan l-l.>
Notaaulga 112 1 2' 2» 2 Vral IS
Orphan -1... W- '\u25a0'\u25a0 II 3 <;ran.l l>»

("BJt'OND RACE.
—

THE MATFIEL.D: f->r three-year-olds
and upward: $s<X> ad<ied. One m'.W *n<\ a stxt^^ U
Start good. Won easily. Tlma. I:4*. Winner, b. f.
by Potentate

—
Turca. Owner, CTntMa Stable.

Closinsj
Horse. V\"t St. '2 Str. Fin. Jockey. bettlaa

Taboo „ »7 1 \u25a0"••' I* 1' Glass -1
H. of Ftiirtlt11. I'C Z *' 2l»2l» -J« WUaoa .... 2
KimSol 110 4 Ji» 4<-t \u25a0' " MirCarthy... 13
M..n.^-le 110 a V f>1 411 Wal»h M

« om»»il«nn« I<>7 » 1* '•\u25a0 fi1 Tpton *
Lally 110 3 *» K1 «> Tag- *
MIBB Oatesby. . I<>7 S S 7» 1* <;r>iri<l B
'.oldflnn sH 7 2* * » But!er 7

THIRH RACE. -THE MEMORIES HANDICAP; tog tver-
year-olis; $*X> a<M*.i fhe and a half furlongs,
Futurity Course. Start good. Won easily. Tlmp.
l:07lk. Winner, .-h. f.. by Star Shool Woodray.
Owuer, M Hirseh.

rinsing
Hor»» Wt. St. '• B>r. Fin. ,l'-<--k»\ betting

Uronta.. O2 2 1 1* I" E Martin... 10
Prince Imperial I'H 1 212 1 3131 -* P'nan S-9
Medallion 1«5 4 313 1

"' *" M-«"arthy... 7
Shannon l^R « s «' 4' I'ral >5
The Fad .... 1W IB5B5 B< .*>\u25a0 \-i!<ttn S
Western T«4y.. ti"« » 4" *"> a* McCabey.... 13
fsrar Actor .. 112 * "'

7 7 F»e» . 6'>
ElfinBeau l*<*

'
Wi Fell. Davenport.. IS

rotmrni race -the PROMENADE HANDICAP; f»r
three-year-oMs and upward. $*»> added. One mile.
Start good. Won easily. Tim*, 1:41. Winner, -h <\.
bv Royal Flush lll—Modreda. Owner, a C. Hildrerh.

«~lo5ln«
Horse. "t St. l» Str. Fin. .Fo<*key. b»tting

Firestone . t;i 4 2' |« 1' Dugan i
Black Mat* . »7 8 S» 2» 2« •» Garner.. X-\
ArondaL-k.. .107 5 4'j 4' S> MrCah-y... 7.-,

L*dofLamrden f>3 1 •' R>l ** C. Miller... "\u25a0
Summer Xicht. K 2 V |> \u25a0* r=i' W
4ra.»e M*

•
d * *

SaMB.. . R-2

FIFTH RACE— THE <V>l*r>KN R r\ selltny; for two-
year-olds; $4f*> added. Six «ni a half f>irlop«r». «n
th<» turf. Ptart gaod 'Won eaaff! Time, 1 .4 W»n-
r»r. b. f. bv BomatFe IT- fl \u25a0\u25a0 r.«•-•••. . it»-n», T. W,
CBrHn.

riming
Mstaa Wt •* * Str. Fin. Jeeker hettine.

<;iennad*an»... 101 1
"'

I* I1I1 Wa!*h ', s
Harry Grothe.. i°» > \u25a0* '-"* 2» Gajraei s
Madeline t<. ... w * « "

H 3b McCahey... <•
Helen •\u25a0arrnll.. 0» R \u25a0 4' 31 4» Glass «• apt. Swanaon 97 8 » 8» a» Vral . 7
Krerett . l"7 4 •"•' 4* B* Duean I1
Pt Delntol 101 7 r 7' 7'^ WnUaaaa. . *
r>UQUe.«n» 102 3 7 s *> PaiSßS— I !.».

SIXTH RAfK THE HVNTJJIGTON: for three, year olds
and upward; $siVtadded. ••

\u25a0• mil*. Btan koo.l. Wf»i
ea»lly Time, 1.41 Winner, b. «.. by Star shooj

—
Lady Elite Owcer. G. M. O>l^m. •

aswi
Horse Wt. St. <\u25a0\u25a0> Srr. Fin. Jockey, b^ftfnn

Nimbus. - 122 3
"

I" 1* Grand 3-2
HighPrivate.. 117 1 2121 -"t 2* l>avenport.. 1
I'ractlcal 10"

-
1 > II tmiran. 5-2

BEATS PRINCE IMPERIAL.

Lgiu iia--eri poorly in »he, first »iine holes of <<><-\u25a0

ajterr.o"i.. rieedlng ts going out. the highest BOare
*»* his ii.h£<z during the week. Evan*, on th* other
har Tz.h.it- a capital 3S, winnirg two holes by rllrll
ef r*-ar:y twenty feet each. ICgan ea\ed biBMaH
ry Thr*- threes on the tenth, eleventh and fneii'h

bole*, glvtog Mm an advantage he needed in the
Ut«r play.

Tr.»
-
nirh, es said before, v.as fpe<-t«cular. Kvann

topped his drt\e, thf ball rolling into the bunker
Ba \u25a0&£* barely out on his recond, but got awa\-*

erreaaiins braesy for 22* jards nearly to tho
«r*'n Egan in the mean time followed hia long
<!rlve »-Jth an iron shot to thf e<jfte of the green
*8(J Ud his approach put dea.d to the hole. Evans
ww a irifie hhort on the like, and th«-n missed h.

tAx-toin ii:t for a half. Egan ran his down and
woa I\u25a0\u25a0 1 up.

The ei;,ig were .-•». IbUowb:
£«*-• out |«4455452
£---*n», ant

-
4 r, 4 A »> 3 4 .'. W

J«»n. In S 4
4

„ 4
fi 4

4 r»--3S*-.iJBum, In.. it, 4fi4444 R—:<R—77
T-tar:. oJI | 4 4 «i « S 4/ 4 4—4li
»>.«iu, out *a«54*4441
Xtir... Jn 823 14 14 4 4- -«0—153
2 i ; r. 4 u :: 4 4 4 «. M ?<i HI

TVhfle Egan is the favorite, for the match to-
morrow, Gardner, who is only nineteen years old.
<Joeh IJ(>t lack for followers, and is sure to make a
Lr*vtn*bt.

After halw in Iat the tenth bale Kcan in-
creased his lead to 5 up at the eleventh, and tha
isr d'l. 'ic Exmbor man harl a chanc« tc> add a-n-
ether, but he miss<vj an easy put on •!*» twelfth
gre<--n, and Evans, who had played gamely under
the punlrfiraentj won his second hole, of iii»- aaaldi
by '.akin*; the |o:i~ thirteenth, through Egan'a Vm'l
Judcmenl i'i ir\ing to hra.-s-.<i over the hillock
insarding the p:een, the shot requiring a rarry of
at leairt .£, yards. The ball fell sh<»rt and 10.1Re.1
'\u25a0'

-
\u25a0 deep grass at the foot of th' mound. Kgan

so* <\u25a0.-. bui badly.overran his approach put. Ejran

t'^.v the next hole ».y running down a aaawatloaal
V'l'. but lost the tifreer:tli «nd aewMlieiilli by poor
Pl*:P

1

*: T!.<• tnornnc round «>nded with Ewn Iup,

Uw csrd* resting ?:; to 77 in hi? favor.
Evan*, who wnt apparently eteaaljr mttetaaaed

Jn tfaie T;iO!Tjii.g ptaj. made <>ne of the eamer=* up
lull strucglep |n the rternoon ev*>r en in a na-
tions] tournament. Three times be squared th^

JnatrV., the first time at the twenty-third hole again

*t th* »wenty-»ev#^jth and again a\ tlIthirty-sec-
en!?

A pui!"s t]n\t> let the long gr^Rs cave Evans too

much to do coing tn th»- third hole, which went to

th«r former champion. Egau alao won the fifth
hoy-, when We opponent overran the cup In an
csd'-avc; to E*t down a 'twenty-foot put. Now 2
rji,Kran outplayed Evan* to th«» sixth, the Kdge-
water youth pf-ttinp into trouble on his second and
third sbot*. Kpan incrr-^Li-fi Itl|< lead to 4 up by
*iiiruns the iiintli']'<>le In C. lila Iran shot Btoppfng

within ten inches of the flag. He reached the turn
in a remarkable 'A, a new course, record, a« against
SS for IZians.

The Gardner-Phclps tnatcli also went to the
J-.ome i^een. but Gardner's advantage was one
1.010 brtter, as he was dormie | playlug th< aet

liole, and cinched tl»a mat. by a perfect 4.
jr.bkiiigrhim 2 up at the finish. Gardner waß 2 up
nn the morning round, and i elpa. handicapped by
# tiadly blistered right hand, was at k <Usad-
"wiritage. lie nqua match at the tenth hole,

and at the fourteenth was 1 .•]., the only time dur-
jr.j: tlie match •:.at hf- wa- In the adU Gardner
1", <~n squared the mat.-h on tba next green, and
won the thlrty-flflhand thirty-sixth bolea in par
f.p-jref.

The card? of the march follow:

r.arcrx-r. otlt S 4 It 4 .'1 T .'\u25a0 S I-41
Jr.. ;:-. out R i

•• •
i. B 4 4 4

—
J!S

Gfroaer, :a : \u2666 r. •. :. 4 4 s 4—"6—"
J-bf-:;?. in 34454A34 4— 86—81
iiardr.tr. out. .'. 5446«i«4 3—3

—
j'hcrr.-s out 4 4 4 r. s a 4 4 4—aa
<~.ardn<-r. in \u0084..SSASa44«4- 3"

—
77—154

rtf-l*.in 2 4 4 B 4 5 4 3
—

35—77—lr*

fJardner has played voTiderful golf throughout

the io;:ir)an3ent. !iif< <lef*>at of Travis -tprdav

canting as a distinct surprise. In the a.nalWylnc
round i•" fted with Evans 'A Tom Sherman at 151
for ir.e |«yw pcore honors. He defeated Travis only

Bft*r the hardest port of battle. Pliafiia ba? also
V-ii playing tome excellent golf, b'Jt it haE not
\+tn so sensational a* tliat of naiaifr

The Efan-Evan« m«t''h r\ \f,i more: interest
than any contest of its kind held n^ar Chicago In
jr^'s- and thTe were nearly on* thousand persons
Jn :;-«- gallery -when the men teed up.

E»an showed that he j>lays the game »-it
;. hia

head st well us his hand? r»y taking an iron for
Ms f:rst tee fhot. j>ref^rring to Sitcrifiee, distance
f^r *Turar:\ Af it rne«i out he made no mis-
t*K». fr" »he iKtje w«f halved in 5. Although
Egkn *:<\u25a0•\u25a0• Into tlie Mg at the n*-xt, it <;ost him
ffxithing. thanks to oti*» <.f his brilliant lexjorei'lea.
the ball reaching the **3ge of the green, thus
reutrelizing a slashing drive of fully y*> yards by

Evan*.

By playing th* Jirst nine olos in a manner thit
lAtiM not be beaten even by a prafeaaaonal Kgrun
\u2666sanied a lead of 4 uj< and g-ainfd an advantage
thai rractically won the match. His coif was a
marvel af itaajacjr. and the beet Evans rould do
vas to win one hole going out*

r^eri so. Kgan managed to dispose of Evans only
ftfter a stirring struggle that ended in spectacular
Saahian at the thirty-sixth hole, whea tlie Edge-
vatpr s<|iiaa.Bl«i topped Us drive into the bunker,

the only really •.-..j diive he made in his long up-
2>iu struggle.

TTheair-n. Til., Pept. 10—After a sensational match
t^.t' ana carried to the home green, H. <"haTidler
Ejrar.. at nxmoer, defeated rharle* Evans, ir.. of
\u25a0oatewatlai th« Western champion, by 1 up in the
*err.i-final round of the national amateur golf
rhamriofifhin tournament on the links of the Chi-
rw Oolf <"!ub to-day. In the other half of the-
round Rnhcrt Gardner, of Hinsdale. tha Tale pole
vaulter. put out Mason Phelpa. of Midlothian, by
the ratter WTW margin of;up. Egan and Oard-
ner « ill cieet to-morrojk' f.nd lljrht it out for th«
title, xrixh Kpan -a t-'itht BavarsUa.

The tveathfr tras 88l for golf uon the four
nunivors teed up in tli«- soml-flnai round this
uioriiir.fr. aii'i opteloa was pretty evenly divided as
to the probable outcome. Tho match between Kgan

r^iJ Evans 'mdov.htotily oxrito.l most interest. They
had met twice before ihis- pear. Ina thirty-six hole
itifdal rla>" OOOteet for the OnwentFla Cup at 1.,-ike

Forest recently they tiod with scores of 153, but
3;^raii won ihc nine-hol«- jilsy-off \u25a0with 3i» to r»

Rotb men a!s<i played nn the Kxmoor team,

vinncr of Tli*- Maraball K'>'.d ("'.iii this year. Tn
this ..c>ntr>j;t Egan finished Itjfi on Colonel Bogle
snd Evans 5 up. one factor that was considered
in favor of Evans was that ho had played m'>r«

tournament £"" than his rival tins reason. Bajaa
3.a> j*rj-fiitf>dhlmt>elf from the l«n^l tc iiniamenta.
devoting most of his lime 10 business. On tha other
band, tbe former Harvard atatdeai had the ad-
vantage ft pr^atrr *\-porionr«\ havitig twice won
ihe national title, besides bring auwiu years older
than the- Udpcivatcr youth.

Long Iphill Fight.

ftnvs the Wc*tcrn Champion.

II 4mnn the Home Green After

Sunday Excursion
ii£-^ Hudson
To West Point & Newburgh

Sir. Homer Ramsdell
Leaves loot FRANKMN a aa A. M.; w-st

f.".»I"H ST. !»:.".i» A. M. \u25a0

Itfturnlr-s Irnus NE\VBi:KC.H. rt00 P. M:
WEST POXXT, 7:"i> l\ M.

Kim-it! Trip. W*r. Kinnrr S^rvf.l ,»n Hoard. Mi

MAGAZINE WRITER IN TROUBLE.
Magistrate Tishe, in the A.l.i- utreet co>irt.

Brooklyn, yesterday held Damiiel T. Bondhus, who
aajra he is a magazine writer, for the action of the
Court of Special Baaaloaa in Hfl hall, on two
rhargea. The complainant in tha rirst was J. H.
Vaa Cleef, proprietor of tha Mansion House, of
ISrooklyn, wh.» charges tint Mr. Bondhus failed
t.> pay hia board bill. John Connelly, the second
complainant, aaM a check for fM gtvea him by th^
defendant proved la ha of ni> \alut.-..

AUTO RACE AGAIN POSTPONED.
Th- date, of holding the I-ong Island Automoblla

DertJ on I^r.g | land baa again \u25a0••\u25a0 changed from
Bepuaatisr 21 to September 2S. It waa announced
ti^t tiiiH was made aarfasj to some delay in getUnj?*

aaactlon from the Amertcaa Automobile Mmint*
tlotj.

HENDRICKSONTS TOUR LIST
wi'.l ?,vc you c«miil»te r«»t. Hnteta. etc. tnctuded. «f
r.ianv liu- Kali <>u»ius-!. «'i>py frre. 'Phone, iso:: m*i»
M write '\ \Z Palton St.. Brooklyn.

R»l» «l\\K n>r
~~

I.v* Franklin «».. fr. '.'I. N. K. rt»l!\. «^(ta m jvi
p. m, •Sni. «.".i» a m i: *W'»-v. *.i(» < m..:2:34
t> m '^ui. »•"..'> t. r.i 1. for il>s iUt!» I*4 SanH. ets.
T-xr. JiV. \u25a0 Trn|ie\ m l.ont Branch, r*rk

rv^, sea th >.« Par-, AlFester's 1.-"3

uv -
t •» a. av "ncaata Me. \+i\u25a0..., «,«

EVERY SaTURJAY £KD SUNDAY
UP THE SOUND

TO SEA CUFF AND GLENWDOD
S'i ••Xar.iaskff Iv*. IM^r s> K. It. (near Hanore*

Bq. >, ?r.tur»!a\s at 1:0*; :il»t St.. E- IU. t:'-0 p. M.
Ret rtu.- N. Y. 9:23 IV M. On Sundays U*Pter SK
K. V... :»:rii»; r.l*t St.. E. IV. I»:M> A. M. Additional
bom on Saada) when necessary. Uet. Iva. Ulca-
nooil JjO I*. M

K\i-ur-.ii>n *>t>%-. Tirketa.

BILLIARDand POOL TABLES
_-— \u25a0 \u25a0 ja> nidi AMI TKUMS TO SUIT.

\t \u25a0 A Sri'PUKS OF KVKItV DCBCRII
j^t " J|v REPAIR* UV EXPKRT HSCHANIC9
The Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co. of N. Y.

S9-"5 \\e»t SJnit St.. near Hruadway.

-
The Tmrf.— *

JL-^-^

RA i"Imm f^ *H».».rNHF%i> b\\

AUIR U \tit- 39 t« Kept. IS

L. I. ik" f - untti fwtHe* aottra* leaves Baa S<th
itVeel iji« |S »•> and l:Cr> P. M.

Br-ioklrn P*»i<J Iran»tt every I*miautee il*Brof>k-
lr« BMdC*. or Stib«ar "> »9r<»'ifH H«H. Brooklyn. »-<J
rH»n»in« 10 elevtr*4 *o«nim Place Statlan. VU 39ta
•treet F<ir/.IMlboit.

' " • /

the lire Is unknown. It started In the basement
of tha buililitiK aiul npreu<l to th<e paint store of
JSvans Brothers. on the ground floor. Baaoka pea»a- j
trated the upper floors by way of the dumbwaiter j
shaft and cmoaed a arild aerambla amone the ten- |
ants to K»-t to ealVty.

Deputy Chief Btana ordered two alarms aenl in. j
The clanging of the engtnea attracted to the scene
Philip Model], of N.> 1 West 112th Btreet. When
be found that the tlr- »as In the building in which
his si.«ter iiw<i he dashnl through the smok? to .
hei apartment, on lh^ second floor. IB one corner
.\u25a0r a hark room iir found b«i -<ii«J her three chil-
dren, lh« .-ldc«.t -rifn jrears old, rowermg in fnsht

king up the two smaller rhildroa an.l lej^tng;

his sister and the other child. he. made hts way 10

the vtreol Th* firemen kept th* flames from
«prviuiru above th« seco.-.d floor of the building

a*

RESCUES FAMILYFROM FIRE.

Brother Dashes Through Smoke to Oet Out
Sister and Her Children.

Fire in the six story douhle tenement bouse at

No. 1429 Fifth avenue caoaed \u25a0 loaa of |6»OM l.
--
1

night, an.l a woman and her three chll.lr.Mi near-
lv los«t their lives through (right. The origin of

SHEEPSHEAD BAY ENTRIES TODAY.
FIRgT RACE

—
THE DAVID QARRICK mGHWEIGHT

JIANPICAP; f.r all ag"; $.vn> a«*<j. .-*lx an-1 a
half I'lirliniKS, main course.

Kant*: Wt.l Nam*. Wl
Preamer IM,Ra< qu*l . 113
Rose Qu««a 182 May Amelia IIS
Prince <J»il 111 I'rii, Imperial lit
Chi^f Hayeo ..... , 1?» Royal Vane 113
lljehrlirlit. . RuMa <;randa 112
Inttrvene 118 Black Pti-«r> 100

Als.> eligtl.le:
Firestone 14O| Mary |p vis . .. 128
IW-soin 1361Dr. Itarkiey 11*

SKi'iMi HA<'lv—Till) Wi:.-THIICV STEBPLECHASEIHANDICAP; for four-year-olda an.l upward; $b\<*f
added About two and one-half nni.».

Expanaluntat 15SI Rampart 147
Grandpa l.">3|St. Nick 140
Hufus 1- " lv 130
THIJ'.D RACE—THE FLJOUT; for two-year-olds anil

upward; goarant groai vuluo $I.SOO. Pevfn fur-
L.i.g.s. main OOUI

Pe Mund 125! Arondack 115
Jack Atkln 125 l>almatiaa S«
Half Boverelgn 13CJI Cherryola U-
l;.-MMuJfc lIJI.^andrlan M7

1-VL'KTH RACE— CENTURY HANDICAP: tor
thn-c-jvar olds and upward; $1,000 added. One and
one-half mi;*-*.

Moouette il" Woodcraft f*i
Jionnle Kemo 1°« Campatgnar . -M

JucKler lo
-

Cholrmaater cf «'hr><t i. Wi
OUdliiK Belle <J!> Kockcastla :*•
Pin* and Needles *»l

Also »-llK!t>l«V
King Jan.ti. 134 Nlmbui 113
Fitz

B
Hariwrt 128

KIFTIIItAOIi—TUB RUBICON: »*-lliin{,for thr»e-y<M«r-
olds uini upwaril; *•>»» added. One and on«-etxt««ntb
DllU*. turf course.

Jurnlar no Ul»" ai.m kc.
(jueen Margu^Htc... 110 Ru|Mratitloa 1<>;:

Byebrisht 10* »l*dof I^ingden '"\u25a0'
Huns 107 *Qnantico '.*\u2666
Acrobat 106 *Koi-ltrtone its
•Tony Bonero »0» »Ida V ; If

Wilton i»ikM>e ..... JOJ> »RubU Grands .»;;
•Black Khe«p I"

*
3--',tor.l »3

<-IVTM TlAf'K
—

TfTPI PRAM< 1' for two-jear-olds. non-
trtnJMrs of »\u25a0''«> *4tlft a»l>le<l. Fi\c *nila half fui
longf. P"UtUrlty O>:irse.

-._ Ty,.«i 112 The r;«rer4| Armttrnns.. l'H>

a^Bait \\-^T ::: isM^or^:;::::n5i^r::;;:::::::;:::::::U
•Aiwrenuce aUawanw. .

'
, .

MINOR LEAGUE BASEJ3ALL RESULTB.
All games scheduled in th« Connecticut, v«-v

England and f»ta"> leagues were postponed on ac-, ouni of ra.ln.

BASEBALL NEWS AND NOTES.
i

Fred Tenr";,. who has to'n resting at hip h >m
at vTinthrop Highlands. Mass., \u25a0"ill rejoin theGiantf
In ;r f<^ days. Hia l»f» has improved rapidly, and
lie expects to rt back Into th» gsm« on Monday.

Pour new ankee players trill i>*> jw>»p f»n tii»
Hilltop on Monday, 'vhen th« team returns home.
They %rt Oray, a right fielder: Carroll, a pitcher,
and two InflelJerp^ fiemeyer and Po<-he.

THE EASTERN LEAGUE.
GAMKB TO-T»AV.

Newark nt iler«er flt.r.Provirlrjice at Baltimore (tvrn games).
Toronto at Koch'nter.

Montreal at Buffalo.

rfsivn OF &Aina% YBSTBROAY.
HiilTml... II:Itlllrtllial. 3.

h«"«t»»r, '*; Toronto. I.
B»ltlniore v*. rro\iden<e (rain).

.ler*ev Iit» i». Newark <rnln).

r:\STERN LEAGUE «TANT>IM..
w. i. r.< w. i.. r.r.

Ro<-h»«ter. ... ftO M .K!»7 Buffalo «l 10 .477
»iTnrk -•< .->* .657; Jersey City -v: 73 .4»8
rroildenre 78 60 .552 Montre.il 8" 7i» .432
Toronto . 69 6t ..MA!Baltimore .... 5" 76 .430

Ten Warships May Manoeuvre Off Hampton—
American Targets Repaired.

Norfolk, Va.. Sept. —According to advices re-
ceived at the British Vice-Consulate here, several
vessels of the British navy may engage In manoeu-
vres off this coast, with Hampton Roads as their
ba«=e. \ll supplies, including coal and general
Mores, will be supplied from the cities of Hampton
Roads.

The plan, it Is announced, is to have four British
warships that are to tak« part In the Hudaoa-Ftd-
ton c Hebration jn New York come to H;»nvpt«n
Roaflp. where they vill be joined by six other
warships to be sent dlrri-t from England.

With repairs completed following heavy fire upon
her from the guns of the battle fl«et at target
practice on the Southern drill grounds, the target
host. Nlehetoen wn* to-dav undooked at the Norfolk
navy yard and returned to the fleet for final b.ittl*
practice work by the ships before the close of
their evolutions in these waters a week h«»nce. The
O'Brien. tow»d in yesterday submerged from th*
holes put in her by shot and shell and kept afloat
only by the cork tilling in n?r compartments,

took the place, of the Nicholson in drydock tht«
forenoon. Two shifts of mechanics are to be_kept
at work on her night and day until she in ready
to return to the drill grounds. This will pr«bahlv
be Monday morning.

Th* Dopoat, th» fir?t of th* torpedo flotilla tr»

loin Rear Admiral Schroeder> fleet, made her ap-
pearance on the drill grounds at 10 o'clock to-day.
The scout cruisers Salem and Birmingham, which
returned to the drill grounds last night, took th»lr
pla<-»s early to-day on the record target ranges.
Th* New Jersey returned to sea to-day after tak-
ing supplies and coal. The auxiliaries Panther and
Prairie are now both acting as Mipply boats, in
order to make unnecessary the return of the bat-
tleahipa «n«I cruisers to the roadstead, b*»calu9e of
the short time remaining for the completion of
record work by the ships, which have to fire each
gun over every course a prescribed number of
times iliiringthe evolutions.

The weather to-day was cloudy, with a south-
es t wind Of ten miles an hour, and practically no
sea. Much wreckage from the wooden targets on
the drill grounds la reported aflottt on tha coa^t
by in<<'mlng stfnmers.

BRITISH VESSELS TO PRACTISE HEBE.

TWO RECORDS IN SHOOTING TOURNEY.
Viola, 111.. Sept

—
Two world's records we.re

broken In a registered shooting tournamect held
here on September 8 an<S 9. Charles G. Spencer, of
St. liouls, a professional, broke 400 rtraight targets
and made an unfinished run of 365. Neither record
has bef-n equalled heretofore.

WHITE SOX LOSE TWO GAMES.
Pt. Louis, Sept. 10.—St. Louis won b'*th games of

a double header with Chicago to-day by scores of
7 to 3 and 2 to 0. Oraham and TVhit« were hit
freely in the first game, while Waddell had the
best of a pitchers* battle tn the second. The hit-
ting of Schweitzer and Ilartzell was a feature of
both games. The scores follow:

First game— R.H. E.
Rt. Louis 1 0 ft 0 4 110 x— 12 I
Chicago 0 © 0 10 10 0 I—S 11 3

Batteries— and Trlger: Scott. TVhlto and
Payne..

Second game— R. H.E.
St Louis f) 0 2 ft o fl 0 « x—2 a 3
Chicago ....© 0 © « ft 0 0 n <V-0 3 ft

Batteries— TVaddell and Stephens; Olmstead and
Sullivan. O'Lougblin.

Win Both Games of a Double-
Header from St. Louis.

Chicago. Sept. lft.-Th» Chicago Cubs gained a
little ground on Pittsburg to-day in tbe race for
the National league pennant by winning both
games of a double-header from St. Louis. The first
contest was hard fought. Beebe holding the Cubs
to tive hits, but Chicago won by a score of 3 to 1,

as Reulbach was in excellent form.
In the second game the score was 8 to 3, the Cuba

petting six htts off Harmon, stealing five bases
and scoring pix runs in the first Inning.

The ccorf.s follow:
FIRST CAME

CHICAGO. PT. LOUIS.
ab r lb po a * ab r lb a •

Bv»r». 2b SOI •£ <> ft Baxbeau. 8b... 312040
Sh-rkard. If. 1! 1 O 2 0 O Ellis. If

_
3 0 0 3 0 0

Rcbulta. rf... 4 ft ft 1 O 0 Ph«lps. e 4 0 O 8 ft 0
Chaaeavlb.. 4 1 014 I0 Konetchr. lb. 2 © 11© O ©
Stelnfeldt, 3b 4 o ft ft »i nißvans. rf 4 0 2 10 0
liofman. cf.. S 1 2 3 0 OlDelehanty ef. 4 0 12 0 t
Tinker, as... 8 ft 2 ft 2 0| Hulswttt. Sb.. 4 ft © 0 2 0
Archer. C.;.. 8 0 0 4 12 !.<tork«. aa.... 4 © 0 it r' t
Raulbaett. p. 2 0 0 2 7 O| F.>-*tw.p 3 0 0 0 1 t

Totals . 2S S 02717 2| Tots.l» 31 1 624 12 S
'•hlrago ft 10 10 0 0 1 x—3
St. I^jiiis 1 ftftftOftftOft--!

Two-base hits— Barbeau. Konetchy. Tinker, Ever*. Sac-
rlfl.« hits— Evors, flbtrkari atnl»ri hasea— Barbeau (2).
L«fl on

—Chtcaco, .*•; St. Louis. 7. First base on
1-alls— Off RMilbfi.-li. 4: off Be«be, 2. Ftruck out

—
Rpuiharh. 3- by Be^bfl, 4. Pa?sM hall- Ar<-h*r. Wild
pitches -Reulbacb. R*»lx>. Time—I111 Umpire—O'Pay.

SECOND OAME.
CHICAGO. i ST. LOCIS.

ab r lb po a e ab r lbpo a •
Ever*.2b.... 3 10 3 Iljß*rh«au.3b.. 3 10 0 Ift
Phockard if. 4 ft 12 0 ft Kilt,If 4 0 12 2 1
Bohulte. rf...

* 2 2 2 O ft Bliss, c 3 1 1 f> 3 ft
Chance, 1b... 11 1S O 0 Km.-t.-hy. lb. 3 118 © 0
Howard, lb.. 2 o O « ft o| Evana.rf... . 3 ft 1 3 0©
Stetnfeldt. 8b 4 110 0 Oir><?.l<;l-anty. cf. 4 ft 0 2 o O
Hofman. cf.. 4 2 X S © ft'HulswttW 2b.. 4 ft © 2 4 ©
Tlnker.M.... 1 T 2 7 Ostorke, 8» 40014©
Archer, c 2 1 2 1 ft ft Harmon, p... . 3 0 10 2 ©
Moran c 2 ft « R © *Sbaw 1 0 ft 0 © 0
ll'botham. p_3J»_l OJ_OJ

ratals ...31 ©122711 l| Total* . 82 3r.24 18 I

•Batt»d for Harmon in ninth inning.
Chicago 0 2 0 0 ft 0 ft 1 x—9
St. 1.-nu!« 1 0 0 1 ft 0 0 1 o—3

Two bass hits -Archer. Harmon. T!ir*<»-base hit—Evans.
If'.ii.prun- Hofman. Saoi-lfle* hit^-^liult"*. stolen bases—

S<-hu!t«>. St«infel<lt (2>, Hofman. Arr-.li<w. Tinker. Doubin
rla\s

—
Tinkf-r. Evers and Cbano*: Harmon. Bliss and

i;•!•• 1v: Bills an.l Bliss: Bits* ann _H<i!switt. I>»ft on
bases irhlrago. -; St. I.ouis. B. First liase on balls

—
Oft

nigginbothatn. 3; c*r Haranea. 8. Hit by pitcher
—

By
Hlpgir.bntlinin, 1 (Brans). ruck out

—
By H'rßinbotham.

4: by Harmon, 1. Time—l:4o. Umpire— O'Day.

Delehanty Saves First Gamr from
Naps by Remnrkable Stop.

Detroit, Sept. 10.—The Detroit Tigers drew- fSr-
th»r away from Philadelphia In the American
I^eauue race to-day by winning two games from
Cleveland while the Athletics were Idle. Detroit
won th« first game by a score of 2 to 1 and the
second by a «eore of 9 to I.

Dele-hanty saved the first game for bin team by a
remarkable one-handed stop, with the bases full. In
the second irininz. After that Mullin was almost
unhlttable. Young pitched well, but hits were
bunched on him twice, costing him the jcame.

Works, a colt, held Cleveland to two hits, one a
scratch. In the second game. T*pp waa hit hard
and was poorly supported. Kvery Detroit run was
mndo after two were out.

The scores follow:

FIRST GAME.
DF.TROIT. | CLEVELAND.

ab r lbpo a •! ab r lbpo
•

D. Jon#», If. 1110 O 0 Flick, rf 2 1 IO O 0
Mclntyre. If. 3 0 1 4 0 0 R«»Hly. If 4. 0 O 1 0 O
Bu«h. 55....\ 2 0 i) 14 0 stovall. 1b.... 4 0 212 1 0
Cobb. rf 4 0 0 11 0 Lajnt«. 2b 4 O 1 3 '\u25a0! ••
Crawford, cf 4 0 1 O 0 0 Easterly, c... 4 0 1 3 1 •»
I)elohanty.2b 4 112 ft O B'm'Bhana. of 4 0 2 '» © '»
Mortarity. 3b 30 1 O 1 111 1Perrlne. 3b. .. 4<\u25bao 22 ©
T. Jones, lb. 2 O 113 1 0 Ball,ss R O 1 13 0
Ftanaro, 0... S 0 1 S 2 OlYoun*. p 3 0 O 0 4 1
Mullin. r. 2 0 0 10 0!*Goode 1 © 0 O O 0

tHlnchman... I 0 O 0 0 0

Total* 21 2 727 14 2| Totals 34 1 824 13 1

•Batted for Ball In the ninth Inning. tßatted for
Youns'ln th*ninth inning.
Detroit 1 0 0 O 0 1 0 0 x—2
Cleveland 0 0 O 0 1 0 0 0 0

—
Two-ba*e hit—Flick. Three-be»#. bit—Mclntyre. Sao-

riflce hlta
—

(2). Jlullln. T. Jones. Left on bases
—

Detroit, 3; Cleveland. 8. First base on balls— OS Mullin.
2: oft Young. 1. Pint base on error*

—
Detroit, 1; Cleve-

lan.l. 2. Struck out ßy Mullin.8; by Young. 8. Time
—

1?50.
SECOND GAME.

DETROIT.
*

CLEVELAND.
ab r lbpo a e ab r lbpo a •

Mclntyre. If4 ft 2 2 0 0 Flick,rf 4 0 1 1 0 O
Bush. 8 1 8 2 2 ljßeilly.If 4 0 0 6 0 0
Cobb. rf 5 1110 0 Stovall. 1K... 4 © 0 ft A 0
Crawford, of 2 1 1 a 0 fllLaJoi*,ab 4 0 O 1 O ft
r>elehanty.2b 3 12 0 4 1]Easterly, «... 2 0 O 4 2 I
Moriarlty.3b 4 112 3 O| Bemls. c 1 0 ft 2 2 ©
T. Jones, lb. 2 1 012 ft 0!B'm'sham. cf 2 ft 0 1 O 0
Stanan*. c... 4 115 1 0 Perring. 8b... 8 0 0 4 10
Works, p.... 3 2 0 0 1 o|Ball. ss 3 110 .1 2

|Upp. p 10 ft ft 1 ft
IBerger, p. 3 0 0 0 1 ft— — ——

,
__

i

__ _ ___
Totals 32 9112711 3! Totals 80 1 24 10 3,

Detroit 0 0 A 2 1 0 0 0 x—
Cleveland 0 0 1 ft 0 0 ft 0 o—l

Two-baa* hits—Bu»b. Cobb. Flic* Hits— Off (.'pp. «in
2% innings: off Berger. S in fi'.s Innings. Sacrifice hlta
Mclntyre. Works. "Stolen bases- Cobb, «Tawford, Moriar-
lty C2). T. .Tones f2>. L*ft on Detroit. 5; Cleve-
land. S. First lias* on

—
Off Works. 1; off Berger, I*

Flrrt base on errors
—

Detroit. 2; Cleveland. 2. Struck out—
By Works. B; by ITpp, 1;by Berger. 4. Wit« pitches

—
Bergtr t2>. Time

—
1:45. Umpires— Perrtn* and Evan*.

DETROIT WINS TWICEBEDS RALLY TOO LATE
f.

Wagner's Base Running Helps the

Pirates to a Victory.

PittSburg, Sept 10.—Pittubur* defeatfd Cincin-

nati here to-day by a score of 4 to t, but lost a
little pround. as Chicago won two games. The

fcatTire. of the contest was Wacners base, running,

rle N-oreii from second base on •HHlor'a sacrifice
Inmi in the sixth inning.

A base on balls, a sincle. b triple and a sacri-
fice, fly in the ninth Inning gave th-- visitors three
inns, but the Pirates stopped the belated rally in
lime.

The seore follows
riTTSBURr.. CINCINNATI. _.

ai> r lh po a e| at. r l^ro* "
1!vm» 3b.... .1 11 1 » O Bescher. 1f... . 4 O I

-
I •»

Leachler.:". SOO 4 0 oiOak»s. cf..;
-. 4»« *\ »

Clarke. 1f.... 4<>o 1 o <<\ HoblitxelL lb. » J 011 <> O
MaElier,88.. 4 2 .< 12 11Mitchell,rf... 4 1 t 1 0 0

Miller,21.... 3=<>o O2 O Hnyplnp.2b.. 41J O1 1

Abstain, lb.. 3 0 Oil <> O|l.o»*tt. 3b.... .'!
•

1jj «
Wllaon.rt... 31220 ivr)..*ney, ss.:: * 0 2 o 3 2Qibaoa, c... 2 O 0 « 1 0 Rotb. e 8 0 «{ » iO
Willls-P 3 0 0 13 pG«Pjr.P--V

•
O

-
o

-
0

ISmxV.::: o o o o o o

Totals iTT"e2ril if TotaU 32 3 24 12 1

•Batted forQaapar Ineiphtii inninit

Pittnl.urr O 001 2 1 0 O *— *
Cincinnati O O 0 0 0 0 0 0 S— S

Two-bane hits—Oa»rar. Wagner (2). Three-ba«e hits
—

\u25a0Warner. Byme. Hu gln!«. Hlt»—Off Gatpar. 8 In 7
'°"

nlnca; off Rowan. 1 In 1 innin*. Sacrifice n!t&—l>>acn.
Miller. Gibson. Sacrifice fly—Lobert. Stolen t>a»e»—
Hyrne, \u25a0Wilson. I»l>ert. Paskert. L«ft on t»sei—Pttta-
burK. I;Clnetanati. 4. First base on halls--Off oaspar.

1: off Willis. 1. First base on
—

Plttsburs. 1; Cliv-

cinnati. 1. Rtrurk out—By Gaspar. 2: by \\Una. \u2666•
Time

—
1:30. Umpires

—
Johnstone and Klem.

CIUS GAIN OX PIRATES.

vatiov»i T.Fur.rr. <r./\>rr« to-tiay.
nrnnfclrn a* N>« V>rl. <twn t*mM^.

DnrinnHti at I'lttAhiirc
S». I.onl*at rhjrugn.

I'liilHdrtphln*tB«Mten Itwn |imr»>.

RKMXTS OF AAMO YKSTERnAY.
fh|ri.,. 3: M. l^.ul«. i <ftr»t |iinrl.

fhiragn. fl:at, i^mlik. \u25a0 <»'<f>n(l iranse).
IMt»«bnrß. 4; C'tnHnnati. S.

New York v» Bronkl.rn <mte).
RiutAo v». Philadelphia (rain).

.VATJOXAI. T.EAOrE STANnrVG.
n\ t.. p.r.i w. I. p.r.

rittobnrg 9i 3<: .719 PhiladetohU . 6» «9 .477
riilrasro H« 41 .«»"> At. I.nnW ... 47 «0 .870
New Vnrk 7« 41) .«08 1Brooklyn 4« 81 .357
« InrJnaatl *r, «2 .513' RnMnn . 31 M .2fi»

MLRIDEN CLUB LOSES LINKS.
•

l>»!0«-n. Conn.. Sept. 10.-Itis announced that the
Utriden (-.At <-|ub willnot retain possession of its

•onrwi after this year. Th» owners of the property
•** to convert it into a iwaManttal park. T"*'
Batter^ to be forchaJiderf, have formed the Hign-
lar,4 Country <-j,jhand have, taken a traiJt of Und
*"ur milei east 04 Meridea: K l» Pryde, profes-
«km«j „< lh? V>ie oolf <luh. has laH *>ut «n
**\u25a0 '

-
osjnm Dine nslaa «f wwJek will *>•

**".,\u25a0 for r,,ivne.xt Rprirtf

The regatta coi^mittee of the Kew Vor< Yacht
,Tub has announced that a ape.-..l rare for tha

lutumn ct,p* willb* sailed on Thursday. Septem-

v £ J?r th« uwil «'.l«n v« course*. The start
;Tlo vi, «o«n. and tha condition- will
J .-r»e .» thofe for the, fprlny cupF. with

T^:/4Z^t -tries \u25a0

-
r.C^ved <••*>

tha w*rnlfl*Blznti lflOred.

Wind and rain held nway over the rang« durKitr
th<" morning, b>jt in the afternoon Hearing weather
permitted tn<

* completion of the aoo-yard and 60'-
yard \u25a0'ff Ohio took the iea-1 from the start,

and had a inarsin of twenty-one point* over the

marine, eornt team at the end of th«t day.

Ti-.r contcFt is <ii>en t<« military teams of etgT

men each, the markamen Uring ten shots apiece, -it

three distance* TV>» Ftanding of ttir. team? at th<
rompletlon of the 600-yard stae^ ivas at follows:

(--ii>t. <>hi-. »>7»: pevond. fniteii stat< • marln*
corps, <>is: third. Unite<l'Stat*s cayalfy, CM fourth.
New Jers»v. SM: rifth. Maryland. 834; sixth. Dla

trict of Columbia. 632: seventh. New York. 624;

eighth. Cnited Btatea Infantry, 621

The r«?<! matrl waa shot during a driving rain

late tbia afternoon. The prize winner?. all from

•Ce.w Jersey, were a.f. follow*;: .1 K Wetson, Wood
bury, first; Captain Voe!k-r. Atlantic City. aeoond;

Captain C B Mkmaon. New Brunswick, third. and

Lieutenant T C Walker. Atlantic City, fourth., rrntest h:<s been Bled against Lieutenant
Walker, whi.-h. If Bustabied will give William

Wolff Smith, of Washington, fourth prtw

Tb- programme for to morrow, the las« day of

the tournament, ineludea the nnlah of the Dryden

competition and the following matches: Mhbey.

otmand. wteran team a«d Bea. Girt champloi ps.

General Bpeneer. the executive officer of the tour-
nament, was the host to-nighl at \u25a0 dinner to the
Aaaociatioh of American International Riflemen.

MANY YACHTS CHANGING HANDS.
Many yachts are changing ownera this monUi.

Those that have been bold through William P.

Klegins of the Hrooklyn Yacht Club'a regatu

committee, are the 40-foot sloop Ondawa for

General David E. Austen to Edward A Doyle, of

L,ynn Mass.. and tno 38-foot hunting cabin launch
EmiUta for the Frank B.Pent* estate to Percy K.

Hexter.' of Rye, N. Y.. who has renamed the yacht

the Hope. T. W. Batterthwalte. of Oyster Bay.

has eold his raceabout Vagabond to 11. H, Pike,

of Greenwich. Conn., and the W-foot power boat

Wolverln* was purchased last ueek by Oliver W.
Thomas, of New Bronswiek. N. J.. from Howard
Douglas, of this city.

Charles Format), of New Brunswick, baa cold

his 36-foot hunting cabin launch Hortensla to Jo-

Leuh Btulb. of Philadelphia, for usa at Atlantic

Otv- Mr Kiggin« has obartered the 60-foot powor

vacht l^iilah for W. Harold Powers, of Red Bank.

N* J to Dr A. B Ladoox, of Cornwall-on-Hud-

eo'n. who willuse her on the river for the remain-
.jer of the se**on.

Ohio Team Leads inMatch for Rich
Drydcn Trophy.

Sea tSfrt, N. J.. Bepl ]<">.—l«hootinKr for tlie 14,400
Dryden trophy, the feature of the tri-atate rifle
toornament, wa? i.^tr'in to-day, deßplte weather

Ronditionii which prevented any record l>r» akinp
performances.

SHOOTIXG IX THE RAIX

International Lazcn Tennis Matches
Postponed One Day.

Philadelphia, Sept. 10.—The, rim day's play Y--

tween t:ie Knglish and American lawn tennis teams
at th*- Germanto-an Cricket <'lub. to decide whether
England or America 6hall challenge Australia for
the, Dwight F. Davis cup, vas postponed to-day
because of rain.

The programme, which goes over until to-mor-
row, rails for two matches in singles. W. A.
learned, the American national «hampinn, is s'-ht-il-
uled to meet C. P. Dixon, one of the bet-t men on
the English team, anil W. .1. Clothier, the runner-
up in the last national tournament, will play J. c.
Parke.

The srmi-final round matches in t}"> Intercol-
legiate lawn i^ntus tournameni at th« ICerion
Cricket Ctab, at Haverford, near here, were also
postponed.

m

RAIX SOAKS COURTS.

Likely To Be Out of Organized
Baseball for Three Years.

Cincinnati, Sept. 10.— August Herrmann, chairman
of the National Baseball Commission, said to-day
that If John Kilns, the hold-out catcher of the
Chicago National Lieague Club, played with his
Kansas City team of semi-profes«ionals against
the l.opan Square team, of Chicago, as reported,
he would come under the rule banishing from or-
sanized baseball for a term of thr^-e years any

player who while on tlie reserve list of a national
agreement club ptaya with ur against a team har-
bortn< ineligible players. The Ij'gan Square team
is sai<l to contain several such players.

Wh<-n his attention was called to a report from
Chicago to-day that Klinghad played against the
Logan Square team. Herrmann said:

"*IC it is true that KJing has player] against in-
eligible, players, and the reports from Chicago in-
dicate, that ,*he has done s-o. things look mighty hnd
for him. He has laid himself liable to suspension,
and Ican't s«>e how it willbe possible for him to

evade henteiue."

KLIXG MAY BE BARRED.

Because of Klein's alleged violation of the Na-
tional League constitution Murphy entered formal
protest against the gam« .if last Tuesday being
awarded to Pittsburpr, and lnsiats that it be re-
played when Klem is ahaent.

Not only did tlif> owner of the <'i!h« hiioblldii the
honesty of Klom, l>ut in exhaustive manner
\u25a0MIIIIIHIIup the methods which he alleges are in
vogue when Klem presides at a game involvingthe
Cubs. In his letter Murphy Fays:

\u25a0'I'mpire Klern, whose ungovernable temper is
known not only to all ball players l<ut even to
most patrons of the National League parks as well,
smarting under a cumulative grievance from the

baiseball season of 1909, deUbef&tely weakened the
Chicago club In what is generally regarded aa the
most crucial series of the season, so that Pitts-
burg could win."

Charges Umpire rcith Robbing Cubs

of (tame in Pittsburg.
Chicago. Bapt. Outrcea that Klein, iho um-

pire, deliberately act«\i as a. conspirator, robbing
the Cul>s o< any reasonable chance for victory at
l^ittsburg "Ti Tuesday, were filed yesterday in a
long pr»>t*»fit presented by President Murphy of.
th«- Chicago club t > President Heydler of the Na-
tional Tvoague.

MURPHY MAKES PROTEST.

Defeats Smith for Lake George
Lmtm Tennis Championship.

TBy T»le^raj?h tn Th» T'lbune l
t^ak- r>or e. k V. Bept Th* fourth annual

lmm t/Tini* lournament for th-- T^ak« if^.rg-rhanv
'nslnp. which »ian bt«ti in |wna.i*M on tiir Ssj^a-

more Hotel courts this week. *n<le<l to-day. <;. <\

tshaf*r. nf the We.-=t jsirle Tcnafa Club. NVt York,
von th« rn«^n> singles. defeatinß S. R. Bmtth, of
Troy, at I—4, r. _«. r.-s. «_n, |a_§, thus earnln« ;.

I<"K on the Sagamore trophy. Mtss Btdn«y L*wis. of
Philadelphia, won the wooMn'l FlnKles. defeating
Miss Helen Simpson, of New York, at

—
1. R-C.

Th* BMB'a consolation rup went to R. C. R°ed« of
Columhia. B C. He defeated R. H. Ixiines, of New
York, at 10—12. 6—3. «—l.

A large and enthusiastic crowd saw the matches
and afterward attended the presentation of nip*
In the lobby of the hotpl in the evening.

The contest between Shafer and Smith was onr
of,the he.st evrr *c>t\ on the Pagamoro courts. The
match between Miss l>w!s and Miss Simpson was
won by the former thrc.iiKli her hard driving. Sh*»
was in fine forru and played as well as when sli«
won the Vassar championship in 190S and IPOS.

SHAVETt WINS A TITLE.

i*W-« Gttzuvi. Brooirtya. Adtalwlca

K
"

.\u25a0• '-\u25a0

\r.\v-Yom< n\i!T ttuhixe. sattbow. skptf^iber it. irmo.

Professional Baseball "u* VJlOi! tc?* Racing
"*

Lawn Tennis *i Rifle Shooting iw Other Sports "Gee Whiz!
IFeel Bad"~flandings in "Bu^eba.ll P^ciceKEEN GOLF FOR TITLEI

&GAX AXD GAFDNEIT iX
. the fixal ROUND.

AHFRir»N i,n\r.rr qamxs to-pat.
\*»w Voru- nt TVnoblqtr»«n ltw« fimrtl.

nn»t»n at rhllMMphla <twn MineO.
("lilrntnat St. T.oui-

riereJand at Petrett.

RF.SIXT*'OF GAMFS YF.STF.BT>AT.
T>»fTnl». 2; Cleveland. 1 <flrst game).

Petrolt. 9: C'leTeland. 1<areon4 K%tne>»
St. Ty»nll>. 7: Clilcafn. 3 (flr«t «rame>.

•t. I>oni«. t; CBl«a(n. 0 tifmnl csm«).
New York t*.Wa»Mnstoa <r»in>.

Rofttcm \u25a0%%. rhliadelpbl* (raln>.

. ajxetucan tj-:aoi;k *TAJTDfN<».
w. i.. p.r.j w. i. r.r.

Petrolt . «5 4« .64SXhleat^>
••

«5 .504
Philadelphia.. «M> 4» .6201 N««r Verk.. 88 7« .4AS
BoMon 1« 55 ..VM> St. lxiu!« 54 75 .4W
rieTeland. «9 «W Jso7lWa«hlnctoa. .. 3* »5 -t«4

It's the nicotine. Cat
out the heavy a11

-
H.iv-

ana and change over
to a mild. delightful,
harmless blend

—
to

the

Robert Burns
Mad 10c Cigar

Sppt. ».—The Uajfhnrar, at Beverly; rh«» Albany, th*
Lawitn*. th« iv>l.!sbon>Ußh and th« Pavts. ax. Santa
M'»ntc«: the Stnnsham, at Norfolk; the Helena, at

\u25a0; Rons mi.fp
Sept ».—The P»» Moines. fn.ni Tompkinsville. for nrutve;

th*« Rail, f.-'im T!r<"i!>erton. for Hnnd'M • anal. "Wash-
ington; the Concord, from (iuarn for Bremerton. \u25a0

Th» Colliers N<-rp. L*t>a on anl At»renda ordorad out
of \u25a0»rrt( » at Norfolk. Vs.

Battleships Wyoming and Arkansas
toHave Turbine Engines.

CV*aaa The Tribune Bur«aa.) *

Was' irtgton. September 13.
TTTtBUnB FAVORED.-Tri© naval boar«i on

construction <leeJ<sed to-day to us* th» turbin* en-
Kine In tha mw Sa.OCO-ton battleship* Wyoming and
Arkansaa. Th« contracts for these vessels -men
awarded last wMk. Tha report In faTor of the>
turbines was unanimous, and it witI afltaaatl
approved by B«*kmta Wlnthrop. Assistant Secre-
tary of tb* Navy. Among the- various plans anb-
mltted to tha board by shipbuilding concerns wera
specifications calling for redprr>cattng «ngteaat *•»•
binea and a combination «f th* two. Th« £eetslon
in favor of the turbine type wtit Influenced Urrely
by the ><Tircess which has -attended th*ocean liners
Mequipped. At present ther« Is only one* battia-
ship in the navy which has th» turbines. Itis tha
Xcrth Dakota. When completed the naw abis<
will cost about C1.000,000 earh'

ODERS ISSUED—The Howing ordars hav* baaat
Issued:

ARMT.
Flint I.teutaaant FRANK SUGGS. medlea! rt**rr»corpm.from Fort .Vlaaai.t. to Fort MichUj. Now York.First Ll«ut*nar.t tUtNEST r. SUATER. medical milHcorps, from Fort ,VUrnA to Fort Mansfield. RtsoSs

Uiand. r«li»vir.g First Ueutenant MARION F. MAiU
Flr»t iBBBMMNrt WITAJAM H. BFTLL, jr.. 1ial«Tlla t*

Uh llth cavalry.
The foliowing a»s!snm*iit« tr> regtmrcta ef eCcirs *•»cent'.y promoted ar* announced: LK'.'NARD A. LOV-

I.KINU. co!on»l. 2Sth Infantry; WILAOAJ* I*As3T-
TKR. lieutenant colonel. 4th Infaarry; EDWARD M.LJEWIS. major. lrtth Infantry: OYRU3 A. t>OljPK.• aptain. Sth Infantry; WALTER v. OAIXAGUEH.first ilHut»nant. JKh Infantry, K-.d CLIFTON M.BUT-
I.Ett. first lieutenant, >tr!i Infantry

Major WILAJAM F. HANCOCK, coast artillery eorpa, I*-
tire.a.

1 Lieutenant Colonel ORANGER ADAMS. Bth Flsld ArtU-lory, from PhlUppines divtaeon to th«» United States.I.eave of H.ba»nr« for two months granted Major BSMJA-MIN a. POORE. 2M Infantry.
Major BEXJAMIX A. pooRE, 224 Infantry, from Arm*

War '.\.|l*>«% to San Antnnt<\ Te».
NAVY.

Lieutenant-Commander .r. P. MORTON, detached X*vy
Ifpartment; horn*.

Enatan R. JACOBS, detached from the Praaklln; to tb*In.iana.
Knslsn 1.. J i;i!,l,m:R,<!etarh«J from th* Ft*oWlb:

tn the Wabash.
Midshipman A. h VANt»ERHOOF, detached from th*

Neiv York an<l continue at naval hoapltal. N«w Torlc.
Pay IHrectoi .T. A. rin.;. retired.Pay » 3. M'OOWAX, to aavr yard. Ctiari«*ton.
Paymaster C. W. KI.TA9ON. detached from nary yard.

Charleston, to navy yard. New York.
Paymaster o. R. KXABI.K. r|»ractie<l from navy yard.

RM York; t<\ navy yarrt. Portsmouth, IC. H.
\u25a0 "apta'n I> w R. BLAKK. M. f., retired.

MOVEMENTS Or WARSHFPg.-Th« followtas
movements of vesaels hnvo he<?n reported at th»
Navy Department:

ARRrVEP.

ARMY AND NAVY \fPTES.

Excursions.

TO TfTFT

"HALF MOON" ami "CIEIMNT"
SaLtvirda-y. September 25
IronSteamboat Comp s
"111 h» de*pat~h<»<l from 120th SI. North Rtver. foot
-"<*. St.. North Rtvs-r, a.n-1 Pi^r N'r>. 1. r.-v participate In
th* r»"-eptini, jn \>w York Fay and a»ompa- the
fleet to the an^horas? In th<* North Rtrer,

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.
ar>» now on sal.' at all terminals and at Iron St?amboat
Company's ntM<-?s. 17 Battery Place.

The Great Naval Parade

*i

LIVONIA A SUBPRISi:


